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Youth Patient Rights

InCanada,youareentitledtocertain
rightswhenaccessinghealthcare.These

includebutarenotlimitedto...

Youhavetherighttoqualitycare!

Betreatedwithdignity+respect

Giveorrefuseconsentforanyprocedure,
foranyreason

Beprovidedcareregardlessofrace,
sexuality,genderoreconomicstatus

Participateinhealthcaredecisions&be
providedtheappropriateinformationto
informthosedecisions

Receivecultural+gendersensitivecare

Haveasupportpersonpresentfor
examinationsifrequested

Askquestions+expressconcerns

Beassuredthatpersonalinformation
remainsconfidential

Requestaccesstoyourhealthcarerecords
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Talking to

Healthcare Providers

A Guide For Young People

Additional

resources:

This work
would not
have been
possible without
the invaluable
contributions from young
people who participated in
our surveys + interviews.

linktr.ee/sensibleyouth
Illustrations by Pascale!

This work was made possible through a financial contribution
from Health Canada. The views expressed herein do not

necessarily represent the views of Health Canada.

Tips for a

Successful

Appointment

Preparing to go:
Write your main concerns and
questions down before going into an
appointment in case you feel overwhelmed.

Go a few minutes early to give yourself time to
relax and prepare for your appointment.
Bring an advocate! This might look like a
friend, or a parent/guardian.
Remember, it is up to you how much to disclose
to the provider during your appointment.

Take care of yourself after an
appointment/medical encounter.
This could look like;
A walk or bike ride
Journal, reflect on treatment plans/goals
Ensure you are fed and hydrated
Draw or paint
Call a friend/ someone safe

After you go:

During your appointment:

Phrases you can use when talking

to healthcare providers

Sometimes knowing the “right thing to say” when
navigating healthcare systems can be intimidating, try
some of these phrases when advocating for your needs

If you need more info or have questions

If your provider is refusing a test or referral
“Can you please record the refusal to provide the

requested test in my file?”

“I’m not comfortable
being weighed today

and would like to
skip this step of the

appointment.”

Boundary Setting

“I need clarification on...”

“Can you explain ___ again?”

“What is the goal of this treatment? What are
the risks and benefits of this treatment?”

“I’m not using ____ (substance)
as a way to understand my
health and would like this

appointment to focus on my
health independent from ___”

PositiveSignsina
HealthcareProvider

Listensactivelyto
yourconcerns.

Usesinclusivelanguageinposters
clearlydisplayedinwaitingareas

andotherpatientspaces.

Supportsyourchoicesandprovides
harmreductionstrategiesforsafer

drugusewhenneeded.

Ensuresyouclearlyunderstand
andconsenttoallprocedures.

Encouragesopenandnon-
judgmentalconversations.

Lackofrespectforanypartofyour
identity(e.g.,notusingyourpronouns,

notbeingaccommodatingto
neurodivergentneeds,microor

macroaggressionsetc.)

Usingstigmatizinglanguageto
describedrugsandthepeoplewho
usethem,suchas“addict”,“junkie”,

“crackhead”,etc.

Notprovidingadequateinformation
orexplanationsaboutyourtreatment.

Beingdismissiveofyourconcerns,not
addressingquestions,orrushing

throughappointments.

Whydid

wemake

thiszine?

Wemadethisforyoung
peoplenavigating

healthcareservices,
recognizingthatfinding+

accessingresourcesis
oftencomplicated.

Youthaffectedbysystemicbarriers
suchasracism,cisheteropatriarchy,

ableism,fatphobia,whorephobia,the
warondrugsandotherformsof
criminalizationmayfacefurther

challengeswhenaccessinghealthcare.

Evenafterconnectingwitharesource,it
isnormaltofeeloverwhelmedor

uncomfortablewheninteractingwith
serviceproviders.

Writtenbyandforyoung

peoplewhousedrugs,

wehopethiszinecanhelpprovideastarting
pointforyouthtofeelempoweredtoidentifyand

advocatefortheirmental,physical,emotional,
andspiritualneedswhenaccessinghealthcare.
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